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Abstrak
Tulisanini bertujuanuntukmenstimulasiuatu diskusitentangkolaborasiinterprofesi
untukpembinaanpemudamelaluiprogramolahraga,latihan,dan pendidikanjasmani
dalam konteks kemitraansekolah-keluarga-komunitas.Sebagai pembuka,artikel ini
dimulaidenganpaparan singkatasumsi kunci tentangkolaborasi.Kemudian,paparan
tersebutdiikutio/eh bagaimanamunghubungkankemitraanantarasekolah-keluarga-
komunitasyang memampukanintegrasipelayanan.Artikelinijuga menekankaninovasi
yangmelibatkanpembahasantentanghambatandan fasilitator.Bagianakhirdari tulisan
inimengidentifikasiimplikasikebijakanataupunpraktis.
Kata Kunci: InterprofessionalCollaboration,YouthDevelopment,Sport,Exercise,and
PhysicalEducation.
Manyeffortshavebeenmadebyschoolstoencompassandfacilitateyouthtopromoting
healthyadolescentdevelopment.This includestheintegrationof instillingstudentswitha
senseof belongingandpurposein life,developmenta positiveself-imageandtheabilityto
become productivecitizens. As educational leaders, we look forward to buildingan
educationalinstitutionwherewecouldhavecommittedleadersandadministrators,well-
trained teachers, sophisticatedcurriculums,and adequate facilities and textbooks.
Nevertheless,withallthesefacilitators,whatcanweexpectfromschoolsas a homefor
youthdevelopmentif thoseyoungpeoplegrowupinfamiliesandcommunitycharacterized
by poverty,violence,lack of healthcare, high unemploymentrates, low-wages,single-
parent families, and crime? Under these circumstances, any devotion to school's
improvementwithoutinvolvingsimultaneouseffortsto addressthe problemsoccurredin
thefamilyand communitywill likelyremainundesirableoutcomes.
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Inthispaper,I intendtodiscusstheinterprofessionalcollaborationforyouthdevelopment
programsusingSport,Exercise,andPhysicalEducation(SEPE) programsinthecontextof
school-family-communitypartnerships. It begins by exposing key assumptions of
collaboration.Then, it followsby connectingthe dots(schools,communities,families;see
Lawson & Briar-Lawson,1997)to enable service integration.It emphasizespromising
innovations,whichincludepossiblebarriers,constraints,and potentialfacilitators.Finally,
this paperidentifiesimplicationsfor SEPE practiceand policy.
To beginwith, thereare at least two assumptionsunderpinningcollaboration.First,
collaborationrequiresand at the same time reproducessocial capital (e.g., Coleman
1988;Bourdieu,1999;Putnam,1995).Socialcapitalinvolvesrelationshipsamongpeople.
Social capitalalso providessupportssuch as relationaltrust,network/cooperation,and
access (toget resources).The strongandstablesocialcapitalsenableschools,families,
andcommunitiesto benefitfrombonding(glue),bridging(betweenequalinstitutions),and
linking(vertical,e.g.accessto peoplewithpowerlhardplacesto influencepolicychange).
Thus, socialcapitalwill producecollectiveefficacyneededto improveconditions.
Second,the basicideaof collaborationis thatit involvesnewrelationsbetweentwoor
more 'entities'(Lawson,2004).These relationsare characterizedby interdependency,
which assumesthat no one can achievegoals unless collaborateswith others. In this
sense, the patternof interdependencyis integratedservicesandpositive-basedassetfor
youthdevelopment.For example,we maywantto overcomeyouth-relatedproblemsin
schoolssuch as misbehavior,aggressivebehaviorandviolence,truancyand poorschool
attendance.However,undertheconditionsinwhichthesestudentsarelivingintheunhealthy
families and poor communities,these problemswill still exist. Thus, followingsocial-
ecologicalperspectives,thereshouldbeconcurrenteffortsoperatednotonlybytheschools
butalso by thefamiliesandcommunities(Taylor,2002).At this point,interventionlogicis
needed,whichmeanstailoringthe structuresto the problems.With these structures,"if
you wanttoachievex, underconditionsof a, b, andc, thendoy" has beensuggestedby
Lawson(2004)as the logicof collaboration.
Integratingservicesforaddressingyouthproblemscanbeinitiatedbyconnectingschools
to communitiesand families. Here are four reasons why the schools, families and
communitieshouldbeconnected(e.g.Warren,2005).First,youthcannotlearnanddevelop
well if they lack of adequate housing, health care, nutrition, and safe and secure
environments,or theirparentsare experiencingstress becauseof their low wages and
insecure employment.Second, schools cannot teach youth well and facilitate their
developmentif teacherslackan understandingof theirstudents'culturesand lives,and if
theylackmeaningfulrelationshipswiththeirfamilies.Third,youthcomingfromlow-income
familiesor minoritiesoftenexperienceignoranceandisolation;seenas partoftheproblem.
Finally,someurbanandruralschoolssufferfroma lackof resourcestiedto theirlocation
in poor communities.
Anotherpointof departurecan also possiblybegin fromcommunitiesand families,
thentoschools.Community-familyinitiativescancontributetoschoolimprovement(Warren,
2005).First,theseinitiativesimprovethesocialcontextofeducationso thatstudentscome
toschoolbetterequippedtolearn.Second,theyfosterparentalandcommunityparticipation
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in the education of youth and the work of schools. Third, the initiativeworks to transform the
culture of schools and the practice of schooling and hold school officials accountable for
educational gains. Fourth, they help build a political constituency for public education to
support the delivery of greater resources to schools and to address in other ways the
profound inequalities in public education. At this point, collaboration enables healthy and
sustainable communities that are conducive for learning so that youth are able to learn and
teachers are able to teach.
Regarding to the youth development, SEPE provides physical activities designed for
school-based and -linked after-school programs as the tool to reduce risk factors and built
protectivefactors for youth.There appears to be growing evidence,which reveals thatphysical
activity can nurture the dimensions associated with resiliency and adaptability to youth
development. It also enables youthto reduce their alienation and to gain social networksand
collective identity (attachment).Equally important,physical activitybenefits youth with good
health and well-being. Research conducted by Martinek,et al (2001) indicates that engaging
in the well-designed programs of physical education class, after school, and sport club is
supportive for youngsters to be better in leaming tasks in the classroom. In short, more than
the physical benefits, SEPE provides the social work (Lawson, 2005) for youth development.
However, the social work of SEPE is only achievable by inter professional collaboration
(e.g., Lawson, 2005). There are significant barriers to begin collaborative efforts addressing
youth development issues in Indonesia. To illustrate, SEPE leaders have no sufficient
knowledge base about the social work of SEPE. As a result, a great deal attentionhas been
paid to SEPE related policies and programs planning that are less socially contributive.For
example, most SEPE policies and programs are designed to build nationalism (Adams,
2002), and pro-Olympic sport (e.g., Lawson, 2005). Another barrier is thatSEPE leaders have
a lack of understanding about inter professional collaboration and its benefits. Even worse,
this deficiency is also noticeable for school and community leaders. In the same way, there
are other barriers in designing and implementing youth development programs (see the
details including strategies to eliminatethem in Anderson-Butcher, D., Lawson, H., Bean, J.,
Boone, B., Kwiatkowski,A., et aI., 2004).
Indeed, inter professional collaboration is not easy to put into practice (e.g., Mizrahi &
Rosenthal, 2001). By including a rangeof institutionsand agencies (e.g., YMCA, sport clubs,
business, the Institute of Youth Development, family empowerment centers, community
development agencies), couple of challenges are apparent. First, collaborative leadership
requires SEPE-school-community leaders to work within the less bureaucratic! structured
institutionsbut strongly demand their commitment.It means that there will be paradigm shift
from coercive bureaucracy (old) to enabling bureaucracy (new). Second, in order to frame
and name, SEPE-school-community professionals often excessively employ technical
languages. As a result, the interprofessional collaborations among them deal with language
discrepancy. Therefore, one way to frame new things in the collaboration leaderships is to
change the language. At this point, intermediariesare crucial.
From my experience as a faculty member working to prepare SEPE professionals, my
jobs enable me to be the intermediariesfor the youth interprofessional collaborationsthrough
SEPE. Universities can mediate schools, communities, and families connections to produce
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integratedservices. In this position,facultymembershave to be able to ensure equal
communicationleadingto collaborationactions.In addition,the universitycan facilitate
interprofessionalcollaborationsby fosteringresearch,makingpolicy recommendations,
trainingfor professionals,providingconsultations,pilotingmodels,and producingguidesto
practices.
Inconclusion,I expectthattherewillberealimplicationsintheSEPE policies,programs,
and practicesaddressingyouthdevelopmentinvolvingschools,communities,and families.
Thereare challengesof addressingpersistentbarriersto learningand enhancinghealthy
development.To dealwiththosechallenges,it requiresblendingresourcesof home,school,
and communityto createa comprehensive,integratedapproach.Gettingtherefromhere
involvesinitiatives,intermediaries,and policyshifts.
Penulis mengucapkan terimakasih kepada Prof. Hal A. Lawson atas masukan-masukan
penting pada draft awal tulisan ini. Ucapan terimakasih juga disampaikan kepada Wanda
Carter dan Shakira Damiron atas kesediaanya meluangkan waktu untuk mengoreksi tata
bahasa, akurasi, dan koherensi karangan ini.
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